MUNICIPAL WASTE MANAGEMENT STRATEGY FOR DEVON

2.0 Waste - the way forward
2.1 Waste Hierarchy

Waste Strategy Policy Statement 4 (WSPS4)

2.1.1 Waste Strategy 2000 sets out a hierarchy for
sustainable waste management. This hierarchy
indicates the first priority is to reduce waste
wherever possible. After reduction comes re-use
whereby objects are put back into use such as
refilling containers. The third level of the hierarchy is
recovery which includes recycling, composting and
energy recovery. The Devon hierarchy as set out in
the Devon Structure Plan First Review, adopted in
1999, places recycling and composting above energy
recovery, and recycling above large scale municipal
waste composting. Final disposal by landfill or
incineration is at the bottom of the hierarchy but will
continue to have a role to play for those wastes
which cannot be recovered.

2.1.2 Whilst the hierarchy is the overall policy aim, there
are times when it may not represent the best option
for a particular waste stream. Consequently there
may be a different order of priorities for different
types of waste, depending on the environmental,
economic or other factors involved.

Waste Strategy Policy Statement 3 (WSPS3)
Decisions about waste
management will, in
broad terms, be based
on the hierarchy of:

Reduction

Re-use

The overall aim is to
increase the proportion of
waste which is managed
by options towards the
top of the hierarchy.
However, there may be a
different order of options
for particular waste
streams depending on
environmental, economic
or other factors involved.

Recycling
Composting

Energy
Recovery

The objectives of this Strategy are:1. The reduction of growth of municipal waste that is
generated and to set a target for reducing the
growth rate in household waste.
2. To provide a framework to ensure the development
of facilities for the collection, treatment and disposal
of waste in Devon which would enable it to become
as self sufficient as possible, and in line with the
South West Regional Waste Strategy. This would not
prohibit the transport of waste between Devon and
the adjacent Authorities where this would be
mutually economically and environmentally
beneficial.
3. The beneficial use of as much household waste as
possible through (in order of priority) materials
recycling, composting and maximising the recovery of
resources and energy, i.e. follow the waste
management hierarchy where ever possible.
4. The recycling/composting of at least 30% of
household waste by the year 2005/06 within Devon,
and to recycle or compost 40% of municipal waste by
2009/10, 50% by 2014/15, 60% by 2019/20 and 65%
by 2025/26 .
5. The recovery of value (including recycling &
composting) from 40% of municipal waste by 2005,
45% of municipal waste by 2010 and 67% by 2015.
6. To comply with the requirements of the EU Landfill
Directive, including the meeting of targets to divert
biodegradable municipal waste away from landfill.
These are:• By 2010 to reduce the amount of biodegradable
municipal waste landfilled to 75% of that produced
in 1995.
• By 2013 to reduce the amount of biodegradable
municipal waste landfilled to 50% of that produced
in 1995.
• By 2020 to reduce the amount of biodegradable
municipal waste landfilled to 35% of that produced
in 1995.
7. To ensure compliance with the landfill allocations set
by the Waste and Emissions Trading Act from 2005/06

Final
Disposal

8. To ensure compliance with the Household Waste
Recycling Act 2003 and other Acts as they become
law.

2.2 Objectives of the strategy
2.2.1 The overall objectives of this Strategy reflect, in
broad terms, the policies and guidance coming from
both the European Commission and the
Government’s own Waste Strategy 2000. They also
reflect the national and international targets.

9. To choose an integrated mix of waste management
methods with regard to managing waste as close to
its source of generation (the Proximity Principle)
which represents the optimum balance of
environmental and economic costs and benefits, and
minimise the risks of immediate and future
environmental pollution and harm to human health
(Best Practicable Environmental Option).
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2.3 Waste collection

2.4 Partnerships

2.3.1 The District, City and Borough Councils as Waste
Collection Authorities (WCAs) have a statutory duty
to collect municipal waste under the Environmental
Protection Act 1990. Presently each council operates
a collection service within its own area for both
dustbin waste and recyclable materials from the
kerbside, either through contract arrangements with
a commercial contractor or via its in-house service
provision.

2.4.1 The Local Authorities within Devon have a good
history of working together, which has helped Devon
to achieve the fifth highest recycling rate of the shire
counties within the country. Such partnerships have
allowed Devon to pool knowledge, experience and
resources. Officers also sit on regional and national
waste groups which allows dissemination of
information and promotion of good practice.

2.3.2 Each WCA has its own method for collection of
dustbin waste, details of which are given in Appendix
2. This is generally due to the distinct nature of the
individual areas whereby for example the present
twin bin system in Exeter may not be suitable for the
rural area of West Devon. There is scope for some of
the adjacent authorities to work more closely
together including joint collection contracts and this
will be explored further as existing contracts come up
for renewal.
2.3.3 All of the WCAs also operate a bulky household
waste collection service whereby larger individual
household items (for example old furniture) may be
collected directly from the householder. Some WCAs
charge for this service, whilst others limit the number
of items that they will collect free of charge. At
present these items tend to be landfilled, but there is
scope to either re-use or recycle some of these items
and this could be addressed by either delivering the
items to a County Council Recycling Centre or to a
furniture re-use group. A pilot study is currently
being undertaken.

Waste Strategy Policy Statement 5 (WSPS5)
Waste collection and disposal authorities and the
community sector will maximise the potential to work
together in order to
• increase the efficiency of the waste collection service
• increase cost effectiveness
• maximise the re-use or recycling of bulky household
waste collected directly from the householders.
• tailor local services to local needs
This will include the consideration of joint collection
contracts, shared use of facilities and cross traditional
boundary operations where mutual benefits would
accrue

The Devon Authorities Waste Reduction &
Recycling Committee
2.4.2 In 1992 a joint committee was set up which consisted
of representatives at both officer and councillor level
from the district councils and the county council. The
role of the committee was to promote recycling
across the county, and to fund small projects by the
pooling of funding. It also co-ordinated joint county
wide contracts for paper, glass and textiles and
haulage thereby allowing each authority perhaps to
achieve a better deal than what it might have done
acting as a single authority.
2.4.3 In 1998 the new unitary councils of Plymouth and
Torbay remained on the Committee, and in 1999 the
name was changed to Devon Authorities Waste
Reduction & Recycling Committee to reflect the
increasing importance of waste reduction.
2.4.4 The Committee presently supports a number of
waste reduction and recycling projects including the
Devon Community Composting Network, the Devon
Community Recycling Network, and the Devon
Furniture Forum which are all good examples of the
local authorities working in partnership with the
community sector. This year funding has also been
allocated to promote waste reduction and recycling
at the Devon County Show, promotion of the
Reth!nk Rubbish national campaign within Devon,
Home Composting week and Real Nappy Week, as
well as developing markets within the south west
region through supporting ReMaDe Southwest.
ReMaDe has been set up to develop local
reprocessing capacity and end markets within the
region.
2.4.5 A number of the district councils also work in
partnership with community groups to carry out
kerbside recycling in their areas. Mid Devon District
Council work with Mid Devon Community Recycling
and both Torridge and North Devon District Council
work with South Molton Recycle.

The South West Regional Assembly - From
Rubbish to Resource
2.4.6 In October 2004 the South West Regional Assembly
published the regional waste strategy entitled “From
Rubbish to Resource”. This document sets out a vision
for all waste management throughout the South
West region from 2004 - 2020. The South West region
incorporates Devon, Cornwall, Somerset, Dorset,
Wiltshire, Gloucester and the former Avon region.
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2.4.7 The Local Authorities and the Environment Agency
will work with the Regional Assembly and contribute
towards the development and implementation of
the South West Regional Waste Strategy.
2.4.8 The Local Authorities and Environment Agency need
to build on their existing partnerships both locally,
regionally and nationally, and develop new
partnerships to promote waste reduction, reuse,
recycling including local reprocessing and
composting across Devon.

Industry
2.4.9 Industry and the community sector offer Local
Authorities opportunities to provide innovative
solutions for waste management to deliver their
waste management strategies. Closer working
arrangements will be sought to ensure maximum
mutual benefit is derived from these valuable
partners.

Waste Strategy Policy Statement 6 (WSPS6)
The Local Authorities and the Environment Agency will
continue to seek partnerships with appropriate sectors
of the community and waste industry in order to
promote waste reduction, reuse, recycling and
composting across Devon.
The Local Authorities and the Environment Agency will
look to the future and work more closely with the
waste management industry and re-processors to
secure long term partnerships and to develop local
reprocessors where possible.

2.5 Waste reduction
2.5.1 The best way to achieve sustainable waste
management and meet the Landfill Directive
diversion targets is to reduce the amount of waste
that we all produce to an absolute minimum. Waste
reduction is at the top of the waste hierarchy and will
be at the core of this Strategy. However it has to be
recognised that there is currently a limit to how
much influence the Local Authorities themselves can
have over this in that they have a duty to collect all
municipal waste that is put out for collection.
Consequently
Government,
industry,
Local
Authorities and householders all have a role to play.
2.5.2 Over the last fifty years or so there have been
dramatic changes in industry, retailing, advertising
and lifestyles such that there has been an increase in
the availability of goods and products and a growth
in waste. There is growing realisation that this trend
cannot continue and a shift towards conserving
resources, responsible purchasing and minimising
waste is required. Influencing people to do this
requires a substantial amount of education starting
from an early age, and Government, local authorities
and industry all have a part to play.
2.5.3 Considerable effort will need to be made by
householders who play a vital role in reversing this
trend and ways to make a difference could include:• Buying fewer disposable items and buying longer
life products
• Repairing items or buying second-hand where
possible rather than buying new ones
• Using re-useable products such as washable
nappies or rechargeable batteries instead of
disposable ones
• Buying goods which have less packaging
• Supporting refillable bottle schemes such as
doorstep milk delivery
• Cutting back on junk mail
However, it is recognised that there is a limit to the
role the householder can play with respect to
packaging and junk mail in particular. The Local
Authorities will therefore work with their partners to
lobby and raise awareness with appropriate bodies.
2.5.4 Government have a significant role to play in trying
to reverse the present growth in municipal waste
arisings, and to lead nationally on this issue. The
Waste Minimisation Act 1998 allows local authorities
to ‘do or arrange for the doing of, anything which in
its opinion is necessary or expedient for the purpose
of minimising the quantities of controlled waste of
any description generated in its area.’ This allows
councils to promote waste reduction initiatives and
other existing legislation allows them to determine
both the form of collection and the receptacle from
which rubbish is collected.
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2.5.7 The targets set for the next 5 years are detailed
below.
Table 6: Packaging recovery and recycling targets (%)
Material

2004

2005

2006

2007

2008

Paper

65

66

68

69

70

Glass

49

55

61

66

71

Aluminium

26

28

30.5

33

35.5

Steel

52.5

55

58

60

61.5

Plastic

21.5

22

22.5

23

23.5

Wood

18

19

20

20.5

21

Overall recovery

63

65

67

69

70

% to be acheived
through recycling

94

94

94

95

95

Minimum Waste

Producer Responsibility - the Packaging
Regulations
2.5.5 Waste reduction involves the minimisation of waste
at source, for example reducing excess packaging of
products. This means that less raw materials have
been used in the manufacturing process thereby
reducing both manufacturing and subsequent
collection and disposal costs.
2.5.6 The EU Packaging Directive requires member states
to achieve certain packaging waste recovery and
recycling targets, and ensure that packaging meets
certain essential requirements. Targets have been set
for each major material, with an overall recovery rate
also being specified. The Directive has been
implemented in the UK by the Producer
Responsibility Obligations (Packaging Waste)
Regulations 1997. These place obligations on certain
businesses to recover specified tonnages of
packaging waste. This can either be done directly by
the business or by joining a compliance scheme. This
should help to ensure that packaging waste is kept to
a minimum, and a large proportion of that which is
produced is recovered.

2.5.8 The philosophy of a culture whereby all waste is seen
as a resource and having a value is a concept which a
number of local authorities have already signed up
to, and has been given the term ‘Zero Waste’. The
Government has yet to offer any guidance on what
this concept means and how it could be achieved.
The ‘Zero Waste Charter’ sets a number of targets
including zero municipal waste by 2020 and would
require, from 2006, the banning of the landfilling of
biodegradable waste which has not been pretreated. Whilst Devon recognises that the concept of
‘Zero Waste’ is an attractive concept, it is unlikely to
be achievable within the period of this strategy.
However, the developing South West Regional Waste
Strategy is working towards a concept of ‘Minimum
Waste’ whereby the minimum amount of waste is
produced with reuse and recycling maximised. The
Local Authorities and Environment Agency will work
with householders and businesses to strive towards
producing the minimum amount of waste.

Resource Management
2.5.9 Resource Management promotes the concept of
integrated waste management with the emphasis
being placed on waste as a resource to be used to
develop new products rather than a by-product to be
disposed of, with the source being immaterial and
the resource created being the determining factor in
how it is subsequently managed.
The key issues are:
• A fundamental change in approach to waste
management at all levels is required to focus on
resource management to use natural resources
more efficiently and minimise the impact on the
environment
• The whole lifecycle process chain of goods and
products from initial design through to end of
primary use needs to be engaged to consider
resources used at each stage and to ensure that
each process is sustainable
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• Resource recovery systems need to be established
integrating household, commercial and the
industrial sectors including embedding land use
planning in this approach to make Resource Parks
deliverable
• Engaging the main players including government,
local authorities, commercial and industrial sectors
at both national and local level to make the vision
become a reality.
The imperative for this approach is being driven by
EC Directives and action by Government to create the
right policy, fiscal and regulatory climate is vital but a
bottom up approach is also needed to address
change at a local level.
The County Council is networking with a number of
local authorities to progress the concept.

Target to reduce the growth rate of household
waste
2.5.10 Until 2003/04 municipal waste has been growing at
3% per year in Devon, of which approximately 1%
can be attributed to growth in number of
households. This overall rate of growth in waste
production cannot continue and the local authorities
will continue to work with their partners,
householders, businesses and Government to try to
reverse this trend.
2.5.11 A waste reduction target of zero waste growth per
household (this equates to 1% growth overall,
accounting for a 1% annual increase in the number
of households) by the year 2009/10 has been set.
Progress towards achieving this target will be
monitored as part of the review of this document. It
is possible that it can be extended to an actual
reduction in total waste in future reviews.

Current waste reduction initiatives
2.5.12 The National Waste Awareness Initiative was
formally launched in the autumn of 2001 under the
‘Reth!nk Rubbish’ logo. It aims to raise awareness
about waste issues and to create long term changes
in attitudes and behaviour in the way waste is dealt
with across the UK. The aim is to persuade people to
take more responsibility and ownership of the waste
they create and deal with it in ways that are more
sustainable, rather than it being solely the councils’
problem to collect and dispose of it.
2.5.13 There are a number of waste reduction initiatives
promoted throughout Devon including home
composting and the use of washable nappies, as well
as waste awareness campaigns. The most recent
campaign is the £1.1 million ‘Don’t let Devon go to
waste’ campaign which was funded by the DEFRA
(Department for the Environment, Food & Rural
Affairs) waste minimisation and recycling fund. It
aimed to increase the overall recycling rate by 5%
and it was a multi-media campaign including
television coverage to promote waste minimisation
and recycling.

The results can be summarised as follows:
• Residents are keen to recycle and lack of
participation is due to practical reasons e.g. no
container, rather than apathy
• Kerbside recycling is the most popular and has
seen a 31% increase in tonnage over a year
• The growth in residual waste to landfill was less
than 1% compared with less than3% the previous
year
• TV is the most effective medium
• The public want to recycle cardboard and plastic
A number of lessons were learnt with respect to
marketing, communications, partnerships, funding
and support and these will be taken account of when
carrying out further campaign work.
2.5.14 All campaigning in Devon will, for the foreseeable
future, be carried out under the banner of 'Don’t let
Devon go to waste' to provide a consistent message
for the public to relate to. The momentum created by
the original campaign is being continued by further
TV and radio advertising, roadshows and
promotional work.
2.5.15 The Local Authorities, the Environment Agency, the
community sector and industry are all involved in
visiting schools and/or arranging visits to waste
management facilities. Recent initiatives have
included:
• Teacher training
• Waste Audits
• Visits to Materials Reclamation Facilities and
Recycling Centres
• A waste debate for schools
• Visits by recycling officers to schools
• The use of the Greenhouse facility in Plymouth
• Devon Environmental Business Initiative Waste
Education Initiative
• Waste Education Support Programme training and
cascading
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Future waste reduction initiatives
2.5.16 All future waste education campaigns will need to
targeted at a particular audience whether this be
householders, businesses or schools, with the impact
of the campaign measured so that those methods
which have maximum impact can be determined.
2.5.17 There are many ways that waste messages can be
communicated both using traditional methods such
as the media, leaflets, roadshows and open days, as
well as more recent techniques such as the use of the
internet and novelty messaging on mugs, pens, bus
shelters etc. Other methods of promoting the waste
message will be investigated, such as manned
information points, as well as potential sources of
funding. To this end a communications strategy will
be developed.
2.5.18 Currently the cost to the householder for the
collection and disposal of household waste is covered
within the Council Tax. One method of reducing the
amount of waste generated by each household is to
either charge the householder directly for the weight
of waste produced, or for that excess tonnage
produced beyond a specified amount. In the UK this
would require new legislation, although other
countries within Europe are using this as a means of
reducing the quantity of waste generated. However
this could lead to an increase in fly tipping, and
possible increase in overall costs due to the extra
administration that would be required.
2.5.19 Fiscal measures such as those mentioned above
would require a minimum level of recycling
infrastructure to be in place.
2.5.20 Further waste reduction initiatives include limiting
bin sizes, reducing the frequency of collections and
greater use of monitoring and inspection techniques.
The use of these techniques relies on good
information and facilities being available to
householders. The local authorities will work towards
implementing waste reduction initiatives whilst
ensuring householders have access to appropriate
information and facilities.
2.5.21 Another option to encourage waste reduction and/or
minimisation would be to incentivise communities to
work towards creating less waste by offering rewards
to high achieving communities.
2.5.22 Waste minimisation initiatives include using
washable nappies, using rechargeable batteries and
buying products with less packaging. The Local
Authorities will work towards implementing waste
minimisation initiatives linking with national
campaigns throughout the year.
2.5.23 A waste and recycling education strategy for schools
has been developed by a working party including
local authorities, the community sector, and the
Environment Agency. There are 566 schools in Devon
(including Plymouth and Torbay) educating more
than 100,000 children at any one time. The strategy
aims to:-

• Increase awareness of waste issues in Devon
schools including all aspects of the waste strategy
• To enable schools to achieve waste reduction, reuse, recycling and composting of their waste
• To assist schools in achieving the relevant aspects
of the National Curriculum
• To promote green procurement, closing the loop
and best practice in waste management
The strategy objectives are:
• To produce and provide best practice guidelines,
advice and information for schools
• To help put in place facilities to enable schools to
reduce, re-use, recycle and compost their waste.
• To provide a resources bank for teachers
• To provide a programme of educational visits to
schools and arrange for schools to visit waste
facilities
• To work in partnership to further the aims
• To provide a team of “educators” to achieve the
objectives and resource them appropriately

Waste Strategy Policy Statement 7 (WSPS7)
A reduction in waste growth is the core of this
strategy with the aim of achieving zero waste growth
per household by the year 2009/10. The targets
(detailed in table 4) will be acheived by implementing
a number of waste reduction initiatives detailed in the
Action Plan.
Whilst acknowledging that achieving zero waste is not
likely within the timescale of this strategy due to issues
outside the control of the local authorities, they and
the Environment Agency will work together with the
community sector, householders, business and industry
to strive towards producing the minimum amount of
waste with a regular review of the reduction in waste
growth target.
The Local Authorities and the Environment Agency will
work together to initiate, promote and support high
profile waste minimisation and education campaigns.
They will work in partnership with other organisations,
agencies and the community sector to achieve a lasting
reduction in household waste.
A waste education strategy for schools will be
implemented.
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2.6 Re-use
2.6.1 In the past re-use played an important role both
commercially and within the household, in particular
the deposit refund schemes and the refillable
container. However, due to modern production
methods and supermarket retailing these schemes
have declined significantly. For sustainable waste
management to be effective it has to be recognised
that re-use of products still has a role to play.
2.6.2 Some products are designed to be able to be used a
number of times for example rechargeable batteries
and car tyres which can be retreaded. The Packaging
Regulations act as an incentive for manufacturers to
consider the use of refillable packaging and the
introduction of bring back schemes. Other products
may have an alternative use once their initial use has
finished, for example supermarket plastic bags as
waste bin liners or glass jars as storage containers.
2.6.3 In Devon, domestic goods can be re-used via car boot
sales, charity shops and jumble sales, or at the County
Council Recycling Centres. A waste exchange for
businesses has also been set up by the Recycling
Works consortium which is primarily a networking
group promoting waste reduction and recycling.
2.6.4 The Devon Furniture Forum (DFF) is a consortium of
furniture reuse projects. It was set up in 1998 to coordinate and support the not-for-profit furniture
reuse sector in Devon and in 2000 its scope expanded
to include “white” domestic appliances. Its objectives
are:
• Social: The provision of furniture and domestic
appliances to people on low incomes
• Economic: The creation of opportunities for the
training and development of staff and volunteers
and to enhance employment opportunities
• Environmental: The saving of resources and the
reduction of landfill by extending the life of
otherwise discarded items of furniture and
domestic appliances.
2.6.5 The Devon Authorities Waste Reduction and
Recycling Committee supports the reuse groups by
currently paying the DFF member groups a credit
worth £30 for each tonne of furniture and white
goods that they process. The DFF has also received
funding from the Waste Collection Authorities,
National Lotteries Charities Board, the South West
Regional Development Agency and most recently
£300,000 from the Community Recycling and
Economic Development programme (CRED) fund.
There are currently 10 groups operating in Devon.
2.6.6 Re-use initiatives, in particular, can benefit economic
development, job creation and work training as well
as involving people in moving towards more
sustainable ways of living.

Waste Strategy Policy Statement 8 (WSPS 8)
Local Authorities will work together to encourage,
promote and support the re-use of goods, items and
materials. In conjunction with stakeholders and the
community sector, a re-use strategy will be developed
to:
• Maximise opportunities for re-use and repair
• Stimulate markets for re-use and seek new
markets
• Pump-prime reuse initiatives through selective
discretionary payment of re-use credits
• Develop reuse indicators
• Look at ways of increasing the range of reusable
items and materials including in kerbside recycling
collections
• Help facilitate reuse partnerships between LAs,
the community, voluntary and charity sectors
LAs will support the establishment of facilities to
enable goods and materials to be re-used, repaired
and exchanged.

2.7 Recycling
2.7.1 Recycling involves processing waste to produce a
usable raw material or product, which can replace
virgin materials in the manufacturing process.
2.7.2 In 2003/04 over 100,000 tonnes of household waste
was recycled or composted. Just under half of this
was brought directly by members of the public to the
County Council Recycling Centres, with the
remaining 52% being collected directly by the waste
collection authorities through kerbside, or bring
banks or the voluntary sector. A breakdown of the
contribution made by each authority to the overall
recycling rate of 26.69% is given in Figure 6. This
compares well to the national average of 17% in
2003/04.
Figure 6 - Contribution by each authority to overall
recycling rate on 2003/04

County Council
Recycling Centres 48%

East Devon 7%
Exeter 7%
Mid Devon 5%
North Devon 7%

South Hams 7%

Teignbridge 8.5%
Torridge 5.5%
West Devon 5%
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2.7.3 Materials included glass, paper, card, cans, textiles,
plastics, green waste, metals and items recovered
through the Recycling Centres. In addition a further
16,787 tonnes of soil and rubble were also recycled.
Table 7 shows the breakdown of material recycled by
local authority.
2.7.4 Figure 7 shows the content of a typical Devon
dustbin by weight, based on surveys undertaken in
1990. A further survey has been undertaken in
October 2002 and the results of this are also shown in
Figure 7. It illustrates that very little has changed in
the makeup of the Devon bin over the last ten years.
Further surveys are planned to determine the
seasonality effect. It is estimated that currently over
60% of the dustbin could be recycled and Figure 8
shows the volume of waste recycled in 2003/04
compared with the total produced. This clearly
illustrates the additional potential amount of
material which could have been recycled that
currently goes to landfill.

Figure 8 - Estimated composition of waste in Devon
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2.7.5 A range of recyclable materials are collected by the
Waste Collection Authorities either through kerbside
schemes or bring banks. At present it is estimated
that approximately 90% of the households within
Devon have access to a kerbside scheme, whereby
specified materials which can be recycled are sorted
by the householder and collected from the doorstep
by the waste collection authority. Further roll outs of
schemes are planned in the short term by most
District Councils, with the long term aim of meeting
and endeavouring to exceed the requirements of the
Household Waste Recycling Act 2003. This requires
WCAs to make arrangements for the collection of at
least two types of recyclable waste from every
household in Devon by 2010 unless the cost of doing
so would be unreasonably high or comparable

Table 7: Tonnage of materials recycled by local authority in 2003/04
MATERIAL

Glass

Paper

Card

904

1,001

1,756

2,413

3,992

1

Cans

Textiles

Plastics

Organic
Waste

Others

Soil &
Rubble

5

149

39

25,601

18,541

16,787

251

288

0

179

0

0

AUTHORITY
Devon County Council
East Devon District Council
Exeter City Council

1,626

3,881

470

164

226

253

260

6

0

Mid Devon District Council

1,352

2,197

600

139

106

15

641

24

0

North Devon District Council

2,091

3,068

57

346

281

330

876

2

0

South Hams District Council

1,871

2,511

522

456

256

112

1,555

0

0

Teignbridge District Council

2,125

3,386

547

240

283

72

1,977

50

0

Torridge District Council

1,230

1,900

1

177

72

182

1,971

0

0

West Devon Borough Council
Devon Total
Torbay

es

Material

Potential tonnage NOT
Recycled during 03/04

Figure 7 - Typical dustbin content for Devon
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collected through the kerbside collection as sorting it
at the MRFs would be extremely hazardous.
2.7.10 It is envisaged that there will always be a role for
recycling banks throughout the county either to
supplement kerbside collections for additional
materials or to serve those properties which do not
have their own kerbside service.

Recycling plans
2.7.11 Each Waste Collection Authority has a statutory duty
to prepare a Recycling Plan outlining its collection
policies including its proposals to increase recycling in
its area. Summaries of these are given in Appendix 3.

arrangements are available. Participation rates vary
across the county but it is anticipated that the ‘Don’t
let Devon go to waste’ campaign will improve this, as
well as leading to less contamination of materials put
out for recycling. Details of current methods of
collection and participation rates are given in Table 8.
2.7.6 In some districts recyclable materials are collected in
boxes and/or bags provided to the householder and
sorted on the actual collection vehicle. Materials are
then stockpiled at a site within the district prior to
being dispatched for reprocessing. In others a second
bin is provided and this is collected on a fortnightly
basis alternating with the dustbin collection.
Recyclable materials are then sorted at a Materials
Recycling Facility (MRF) whereby materials are sorted
into types and stockpiled. There are currently MRFs at
Exeter, Torbay and Plymouth.
2.7.7 The Local Authorities will need to work together to
determine the most appropriate method of
collection and sorting of recyclable materials within
the county to achieve the statutory recycling targets,
with regard to both environmental, social and
economic factors. Special consideration will be given
to the elderly and the disabled and flexibility in the
collection methodology will be incorporated where
possible.

Recycling banks and pavilions
2.7.8 There are currently over 400 recycling sites located
across the county where certain materials (such as
glass bottles and jars, newspapers and magazines
and textiles) can be deposited by a householder.
These are either a group of recycling banks (bring
banks) placed in a public place, eg a supermarket
carpark, or a purpose built recycling pavilion such as
those found in North Devon and Torridge, or a
County Council Recycling Centre which also accepts
bulky household waste for recycling or disposal.
2.7.9 In some districts the recycling sites supplement the
kerbside service especially in the rural areas where it
is not cost effective to provide a kerbside service to
isolated properties and hamlets. In other districts
such as Teignbridge and Exeter they are used to
collect materials such as glass which cannot be

County Council Recycling Centres
2.7.12 Under the Environmental Protection Act the County
Council as the Waste Disposal Authority has a duty to
provide places at which persons resident in its area
may deposit their household waste free of charge for
recycling or disposal. Certain types of waste may be
restricted. In Plymouth and Torbay it is the duty of
the respective councils to provide these facilities for
their own residents. It is current County Council
policy to provide such a facility within 10 miles of
every household.
2.7.13 There are currently nineteen Recycling Centres
within the County, and these are supplemented by
eight rural skips. These are places where members of
the public can bring their bulky household waste
including garden waste for recycling or disposal. A
breakdown of service provision by WCA area is given
in Table 8, and locations of current sites are shown in
Figure 9.
2.7.14 In 2003/04 the average recycling rate at the Recycling
Centres was 48%. This increased to 55.3% if soil and
rubble was included (excluded by government
direction at present). The maximum rate for any site
was 76% achieved at Punchbowl near Crediton.
2.7.15 These centres are run under contract, the current one
running from April 2003 for 5 years and
incorporating an obligation on the contractor to
achieve certain recycling targets. This is generally
60% in 2003/04 at the main Recycling Centres with a
1% increase each year. The contractor receives a
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financial reward for exceeding the targets, and pays
a financial penalty should he fail to meet them.
Consequently the contractor is encouraged to
maximise recycling at each of the sites.
2.7.16 The County Council has a Recycling Centre
improvement programme whereby existing centres
are being upgraded or new centres are developed. In
2002/03 £1.4 million was spent on improving and
developing new facilities at Tiverton, Totnes,
Kingsbridge and Okehampton. A search is also
continuing to provide a new facility within the
Bideford area to replace the Northam Burrows
facility. Improvements planned for 2004/05 are for
Brunel Road, Newton Abbot and for a new site at
Cullompton. Plans for 2005/06 include a new site in
the Bideford area and a new site for Ivybridge.
was also used to provide lighting to allow longer
opening times in the winter months, to improve
signing and to provide information booths at the
sites to allow dissemination of information about
waste reduction, recycling and composting to
members of the public.

2.7.17 The County Council was also successful in its bid for
£375,000 from the DEFRA Household Waste
Minimisation and Recycling Fund to improve its
existing Recycling Centres. This funding was used to
provide undercover resale areas at certain sites
where items can be sold to members of the public. It

Table 8 - Recycling systems in each Local Authority area at present
Authority

Number of
Recycling Sites

Kerbside Recycling Schemes
No. of
Households
provided with
Scheme (% of no
of households)

Estimated
participation
rate

Type of
collection

Devon County Council

27

-

-

East Devon District Council

19

48,000 (84%)

Not available

Box scheme
Sorted on vehicle

Exeter City Council

90

47,063 (100%)

100%

Wheeled bin/kerbside box
Taken to Exeter MRF

Mid Devon District Council

34

24,500 (80%)

50%

Box scheme
Sorted on vehicle

North Devon District Council

50

41,210 (100%)

75%

Box and bag scheme
Sorted on vehicle

South Hams District Council

70

29,529 (72%)

75%

2 sack scheme
sorted on vehicle

Teignbridge District Council

49

54,400 (100%)

50%

Box scheme
sorted on vehicle

Torridge District Council

54

26,968 (98%)

60%

Box scheme
Sorted on vehicle

West Devon Borough Council

19

21,800 (100%)

67%

Box scheme
Sorted on vehicle

Plymouth City Council

47

94,500 (90%)

55%

Wheeled bin/kerbside box
Taken to
Plymouth MRF

Torbay Council

63

36,400 (67%)

100%

Wheeled bin
Taken to Torbay MRF
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Figure 9 - Location of County Council Recycling Centres
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2.7.18 Trade abuse at Recycling Centres is a problem
nationally. Height barriers to restrict trade type
vehicles have been erected at two sites within Devon
but these have proved unpopular with bona fide
householders and have been taken out of service.
Consequently other methods to restrict trade abuse
are being investigated. A number of the larger
Recycling Centres take a small element of trade
green or cardboard waste through a prepaid permit
scheme. There is scope to extend this scheme to
include other sites, and other options of how to cater
for trade waste are being investigated.

Markets for recyclable materials
2.7.19 One of the key factors influencing the expansion of
recycling schemes is the market price that can be
obtained for the reclaimed material. When the
market price for the material exceeds the costs of
collection, transportation and reprocessing, recycling
will be economically viable. At present the Local
Authorities have contracts through the Devon
Authorities Waste Reduction & Recycling Committee
for the sale of paper, glass and textiles. Individual
authorities also have separate markets for cans, some
plastics, cardboard and other materials that they
collect. All of these markets are volatile which makes
planning and budgeting for recycling very difficult.

There are very limited markets within the south west
region itself, with materials either being sent to the
north or east of the country and some overseas. This
leads to both increased environmental and transport
costs. A joint contract for plastics recycling is
currently being developed
2.7.20 Increasing recycling rates will lead to larger volumes
of material being collected which will mean that new
markets will be required. The government have set
up the dedicated body Waste and Resource Action
Programme (WRAP) whose primary objective is to
overcome market barriers to promoting re-use and
recycling. Its functions include market facilitation,
promotion of investment in reprocessing, research
management, information management and general
advice, guidance and support. WRAP are currently
looking into how to tackle supermarkets with respect
to packaging and the Local Authorities support them
in this initiative.
2.7.21 There is a need to develop high value markets locally
for recyclable materials, which would reduce
transport and generate local employment. ReMaDe
South West has been set up to develop local
reprocessing capacity and end markets within the
south west region, and is funded through landfill tax
credit funding. It is currently seeking local markets
for compost and mixed plastics, as well as promoting
green procurement. ReMaDe Kernow is undertaking
a similar exercise within Cornwall and is funded by
EU Objective 1 funding. A not for profit group,
Recycling Works Consortium Ltd, is also promoting
recycling and generating local markets throughout
the south west. The Local Authorities will work
closely with these market development groups, and
is contributing towards the third party funding
required for the ReMade South West initiative.

Table 9 - Performance of County Council Recycling Centres by Waste Collection Authority area
District

Total waste

Recycling rate

Total annual

Number of

Hrs open

Total waste

Recycled waste

deposited at the

achieved at the

opening

households

per

per household

per household

Recycling Centres

Recycling Centres

hours

household

03/04

03/04

in 03/04 (tonnes)

in 03/04 (%)

East Devon

22,863

57

9,861

60,100

0.16

0.38

0.22

Exeter

16,199

40

3,159

47,063

0.07

0.34

0.14

5,982

63

6,390

30,720

0.21

0.19

0.12

12,903

57

7,697

41,004

0.19

0.31

0.18

South Hams

9,769

41

9,789

40,850

0.24

0.24

0.10

Teignbridge

20,809

38

4,479

55,408

0.08

0.38

0.14

Torridge

3,819

58

6,342

27,296

0.23

0.14

0.08

West Devon

8,019

42

6,390

22,807

0.28

0.35

0.15

100,363

48

54,107

325,248

0.17

0.31

0.15

Area

Mid Devon
North Devon

TOTAL

Notes : (i) Tonnage given for 2003/04 does not include 16,787 tonnes of soil and rubble which was recycled.
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at its main sites with this target being increased
annually.
2.7.28 The Local Authorities will work together to promote
the benefits of waste reduction and recycling to
encourage members of the public to separate out
their waste for recycling, either through the kerbside
and bring banks, or taking the materials to the
Recycling Centres. This will include running multi media promotional campaigns. They will also
consider limiting the residue dustbin collection,
either by size of receptacle provided or frequency of
collection or both, thereby forcing householders to
maximise the amount of waste they separate out for
recycling.

Meeting the Best Value Statutory targets
2.7.22 Challenging recycling (including composting) targets
have been set by the Government for both the waste
collection authorities, the unitary authorities and the
County Council as set out in Tables 2 and 3. Assuming
the growth rates given in Table 4, it is estimated that
150,700 tonnes of material will need to be recycled
or composted in 2005/06 to meet these targets. This
represents an increase of 50% on that recycled and
composted in 2003/04.

Role of Government
2.7.23 It is essential that Government provides sufficient
guidance and funding to allow the necessary
infrastructure to be put into place by the Local
Authorities to collect and process the volumes of
material required to be recycled or composted to
meet the statutory targets.
2.7.24 Through WRAP, Government also needs to promote
the use of recyclates (materials that have been
recycled) as alternatives to virgin materials, to help
generate markets and set standards for recyclable
materials, thereby helping overcome the present
market barriers.
2.7.25 Government needs to promote the benefits of waste
reduction and recycling and composting through a
nationally funded and promoted campaign to
engage with both the public and businesses.

Role of the Local Authorities
2.7.26 The Local Authorities will work together to ensure
that all households within Devon have access to
kerbside recycling facilities to enable the basic
materials to be recycled. Extending and harmonising
the current range of materials collected will also be
considered, depending on the availability of funding
and markets.
2.7.27 The County Council will continue to implement its
Recycling Centre improvement programme to
improve its current sites and develop new ones,
thereby maximising the volume of material that can
be recycled through these facilities. The new five year
contract has set a minimum recycling target of 60%

2.7.29 The
Local
Authorities
will
implement
a
communication strategy to ensure householders are
kept informed of how, where and when to recycle
and about other aspects of waste management.
2.7.30 The Local Authority planning services will seek to
ensure by means of planning guidance and
conditions that new developments (including
highway infrastructure) will incorporate appropriate
space to facilitate recycling both in terms of house
and garden space and highway access for waste
collection vehicles.

Role of the householder
2.7.31 The householder plays a vital role in increasing the
amount of material that can be recycled, by sorting
their waste and either by putting clean materials out
for kerbside collection, taking to the bring banks or
the Recycling Centres. It is essential that they
maximise the use of facilities provided within their
areas, and ensure that only those materials which can
be recycled are put into the correct receptacles.
2.7.32 It is envisaged that the ‘Don’t let Devon go to waste’
campaign will help by educating the public on what
can be recycled and encourage those who are
reluctant at present to sort and recycle their waste.
2.7.33 It is essential that appropriate facilities are provided
by the Local Authorities to allow the householder to
maximise the amount of material that they can
recycle.
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Devon Community Recycling Network
2.7.34 In 2003/04, third parties and voluntary groups
recycled 4,458 tonnes of household waste, excluding
that composted by the community composting
groups.
2.7.35 Devon Community Recycling Network (DCRN) was
established in 1994 by the Joint County/Districts
Recycling Committee (now known as the Devon
Authorities Waste Reduction and Recycling
Committee). Its aim is to “support, inform and give
voice to all those in the community involved or
interested in recycling and waste minimisation”. Core
funding comes from the local authorities of Devon,
and this pays for a salaried part-time co-ordinator as
well as conferences, seminars, publications and a web
site. The DCRN has helped with setting up and
providing ongoing support to various community
groups involved in waste reduction. In addition it
organises seminars for its membership on themes
such as dealing with the media and getting the waste
message across in schools. In 2001 DCRN became a
formally constituted body and current membership
stands at over 40 organisations with their magazine,
Junkmail sent to 700 organisations. This constituted
status enables the DCRN to bid for additional
funding for the community sector.

Recycling Credits
2.7.36 In April 1992 the Government introduced the
recycling credits scheme as a mechanism for passing
onto recyclers the savings in disposal and collection
costs which result from recycling household waste. In
1994 the level of recycling credit was increased to the
full maximum cost of disposal per tonne in any one
district area. As the Waste Disposal Authority, the
County Council has to pay a recycling credit for each
tonne in the waste stream that the waste collection
authorities divert away from landfill by recycling.
Recycling credits are also paid to third party and
voluntary groups, but this is currently discretionary
and hence is reviewed on an annual basis when the
County Council sets its budget.
2.7.37 The County Council recognises the importance of
encouraging third party and voluntary groups to
recycle and hence will endeavour to ensure that the
payment of recycling credits to these groups is
maintained.

Future targets
2.7.38 Whilst the Local Authorities have been set statutory
targets for 2005/06, we will work together to achieve
the following targets for the subsequent years of the
Strategy period:• Recycling and composting of 40% of municipal
waste by 2009/10
• Recycling and composting of 50% of municipal
waste by 2014/15
• Recycling and composting of 60% of municipal
waste by 2019/20

• Recycling and composting of 65% of municipal
waste by 2025/26
2.7.39 The estimated tonnages that the targets will require
each Local Authority to recycle or compost are given
in Table 10.

Waste Strategy Policy Statement 9 (WSPS9)
Each household will have access to a comprehensive
network of recycling facilities including the County
Council Recycling Centres and a kerbside collection of
dry recyclables in accordance with or exceeding the
requirements of the Household Waste Recycling Act
2003.
Householders will be encouraged by education
campaigns to separate their waste for recycling. The
Local Authorities will also consider limiting the residue
dustbin collection either by the size of receptacle
provided or frequency of collection or both, thereby
encouraging the householder to minimise the waste
that they produce and maximise the amount of
material that they sort out for recycling.
The Local Authorities will strive to meet the statutory
recycling & composting targets set for 2005/06, and set
targets for the following years:• Recycling & composting of 40% of municipal waste by
2009/10
• Recycling & composting of 50% of municipal waste by
2014/15
• Recycling & composting of 60% of municipal waste by
2019/20
• Recycling & composting of 65% of municipal waste by
2025/26
Achievement of these targets will depend on the best
balance from the following list of considerations:
1. The existence of a sustainable market for the
collected materials and the development of local
markets for recycled materials and hence
employment.
2. The likely participation in recycling schemes and the
level of contribution.
3. The environmental impacts of the process.
4. The cost compared to other methods of waste
management.
The Local Authority Planning Services will seek to
ensure by means of planning guidance and conditions
that new developments including highway
infrastructure will incorporate appropriate space to
facilitate recycling both in terms of house and garden
space and highway access for waste collection vehicles
The Local Authorities will implement a communication
strategy to ensure householders are kept informed of
how, where, when and why to recycle and about other
aspects of waste management.
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Table 10 - Estimated tonnages required to be recycled or composted to meet the strategy targets
LOCAL
AUTHORITY

2003/04

2005/06

YEAR
2009/10

2014/15

2019/20

2025/26

(actual)

(30% overall
target)

(40% overall
target)

(50% overall
target)

(60% overall
target)

(65% overall
target)

East Devon

7,125

12,500

16,400

24,700

33,300

38,500

Exeter City

6,900

12,500

14,900

22,400

30,100

34,900

Mid Devon

5,076

9,500

9,500

14,300

19,200

22,300

North Devon

7,051

12,200

14,000

21,100

28,400

32,800

South Hams

7,286

11,000

11,700

17,600

23,600

27,300

Teignbridge

8,682

14,400

16,000

24,200

32,500

37,600

Torridge

5,532

7,700

6,800

10,300

13,800

16,000

West Devon

4,853

5,600

6,300

9,500

12,700

14,800

48,003

65,300

91,500

100,400

113,100

128,100

100,508
(26.69%)

150,700
(30%)

187,100
(40%)

County Council
TOTAL

244,500
(50%)

306,700
(60%)

352,300
(65%)

NOTES:
In 2005/06 it is assumed that the Local Authorities will achieve their targets
and Devon will achieve the 30% target.
In 2009/10 it is assumed that the County Council Recycling Centres will
receive 30% of the waste of which 67% is recycled or composted, with the
District Councils recycling or composting 31% each.
In 2014/15 it is assumed that the County Council Recycling Centres will
receive 30% of the waste of which 70% is recycled or composted, with the
District Councils recycling or composting 43% each.

The Local Authorities will lobby central government by
appropriate means to guide support and fund waste
management to an appropriate level.

In 2019/20 it is assumed that the County Council Recycling Centres will
receive 30% of the waste of which 75% is recycled or composted, with the
District Councils recycling or composting 55% each.
In 2025/26 it is assumed that the County Council Recycling Centres will
receive 30% of the waste of which 80% is recycled or composted, with the
District Councils recycling or composting 60% each.

2.8.3 Currently in Devon composting of household waste is
achieved a) ‘centrally’ mainly by on farm composting,
b) in the community i.e. community composting, and
c) at home i.e. home composting. The majority of the
waste composted is garden waste.

Centralised composting

2.8 Composting
2.8.1 It is estimated that approximately 68% by weight of
the contents of the typical household dustbin is
organic in nature (garden waste, kitchen waste,
cardboard and paper). On average it is estimated
that 34% of the total household waste could
potentially be composted (garden waste, kitchen
waste and cardboard) given that paper is recycled.
2.8.2 Thus, in 2003/04, of the 376,526 tonnes of household
waste arising, 256,040 tonnes were organic, of which
128,019 tonnes were potentially compostable. In
practice, 25,601 tonnes of garden waste from
Recycling Centres, 7652 tonnes of leaf sweepings and
kerbside garden waste collection and 807 tonnes of
community garden waste were composted giving a
total of 34,060 tonnes. In addition, 4,477 tonnes of
cardboard were recycled and an estimated 7,366
tonnes of kitchen and garden waste were composted
at home.

2.8.4 In 2003/04 the majority of the 25,601 tonnes of
garden waste deposited at Recycling Centres by
householders was collected and hauled to a number
of large shredding sites and then transferred to farms
within a 5 mile radius of each site where it is turned,
composted and finally used by the farmer. Each farm
site operates under a licence exemption certificate
from the Environment Agency and may require
planning permission. A small percentage of the
processed garden waste is used to create West
Country Compost, a soil conditioner sold in garden
centres and at some Recycling Centre sites.
2.8.5 In order to achieve the statutory targets for recycling,
composting and recovery as well as meet the Landfill
Directive diversion targets there will need to be a
significant investment in large scale composting of
organic waste (both garden and kitchen) throughout
the county.
2.8.6 Due to the requirements of the Animal By-Products
Regulations 2003 kitchen waste cannot be
composted on farms where ruminant animals and
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Teignbridge and South Hams District Council, Mid
Devon District Council, Viridor and Devon Waste
Management in association with DEFRA, WRAP and
4Ps). Facilities for the remaining local councils will be
provided as required to meet the relevant targets. A
further in-vessel plant is proposed for the landfill site
at Deep Moor.

birds can access it due to the potential to spread
disease. It requires a staged approach to the
composting process and will require ‘in-vessel’
facilities. In vessel describes a whole range of
composting systems, though principally the
composting process is either completely contained or
consists of open windrows (piles) inside a sealed
building.
2.8.7 In Devon, centralised composting will be the method
by which at least 85% of the organic waste required
to be composted will be achieved. In order to
compost the quantities necessary to meet the
statutory targets identified in Table 10 a series of
new centralised composting facilities will be
required. These will take the form of in-vessel
facilities. The process ensures a reduction in the
pathogen content of the waste which requires
processing in stages, at certain temperatures and for
fixed periods of time. The composting process takes
place in a warehouse-type building where the
shredded organic waste is turned mechanically until
it matures into a compost. The sites require licensing
and planning permission and will be monitored by
the Environment Agency, Trading Standards and the
State Veterinary Service. Strict environmental and
health controls will be applied on, for example,
odour, leachate, vermin, and pathogens. The
Environmental Agency will require a risk assessment
to be undertaken for any proposed facility and
stipulate that the site should not be situated within
the 250m of buildings occupied by humans. They are
most likely to be situated on industrial estates or
existing waste treatment sites e.g. MRFs or landfill
sites forming part of integrated waste treatment
facilities.
2.8.8 Indeed, following the winning of a £5m grant from
DEFRA, two in vessel composting facilitites are
planned at two of Devon's landfill sites; Broadpath,
and Heathfield. They are planned for construction
over a 2 year period 2004-2006 and will initially
process organic waste collected from households in
Mid Devon, Teignbridge and South Hams. This
project is being implemented by the Devon
Composting Partnership (Devon County Council,

2.8.9 Large scale facilities will only be appropriate within
reach of large centres of population due to the
environmental and economic implications of hauling
the waste over long distances. Whilst for smaller
towns and communities, smaller, modular methods
of in vessel composting (e.g. in containers) may be
more appropriate in order to maintain allegiance to
the proximity principle. Table 11 shows how many
facilities would be required based on a 30,000 tonnes
input per site. If fewer large scale facilities were
constructed a consequently larger number of smaller
facilities would be required. It may be that
technological developments will lead to the use of
anerobic digestion as the most appropriate means of
dealing with large quantities of organic waste in the
future. This technology is discussed further at 2.9.14
2.8.10 On farm composting will continue to be appropriate
for dealing with County Council Recycling Centre
garden waste. However, on farm composting will not
be an acceptable method for kitchen waste
composting given the implications of the Animal ByProducts Regulations, other than possibly as a further
treatment process on land which has had a 2 month
grazing ban imposed, after it has been through some
form of in-vessel system first.
2.8.11 In order to ‘acquire’ the organic waste available in
the domestic dustbin as well as to maintain a
marketable end product it will be necessary for the
District Councils to deliver source separated organic
waste to the centralised composting facilities. It is
most important that a high quality, uncontaminated
‘feedstock’ is provided. This means that there will
need to be a kerbside collection of source separated
kitchen (and possibly garden and cardboard
material) waste. This will require appropriate
infrastructure for collection of a ‘third’ bin in terms
of collection rounds, vehicles and bin facilities, as
well as the education of householders to participate.
Finding methods of achieving this and helping
householders to participate will be achieved by
following best practice, further research and
implementing a comprehensive communication
strategy. Some pilot schemes collecting garden waste
and cardboard are already operating in Torridge,
North Devon and Mid Devon. The first of the
Composting Partnership Authorities began collecting
at the end of 2004.
2.8.12 On farm composting provides a ready market for
composted garden waste and West Country Compost
is a useful marketable product. However, the large
quantities of kitchen and garden waste which will
require composting to meet targets will need to be
converted into a marketable product. The
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Table 11 - Estimated quantities of waste which will require composting to meet strategy targets
Year

Waste
Recycling
Recycling
Composting target On farm composting
Arisings & Composting & Composting (56% of combined (8.8% of arisings)
(tonnes)
targets (%) targets (tonnes)
target) (tonnes)
(tonnes)

-

33,253

Community Centralised
Composting Composting
(tonnes)
(tonnes)

807

Cum No of possible
composting facilities
(30,000t capacity)

2003/04

376,526

-

-

0

2005/06

395,201

30%

150,700

84,392

34,800

1,700

29,808

1

2009/10

455,222

40%

187,100

104,800

40,800

3,200

60,800

2

2014/15

478,442

50%

244,500

136,900

42,100

5,000

89,800

3

2019/20

502,850

60%

306,700

171,800

44,300

6,800

120,700

4

2025/26

533,783

65%

352,300

197,300

47,000

8,900

141,400

5

2035/36

589,629

65%

383,300

214,600

51,900

12,000

150,700

5

Notes
Column 1: Waste arising includes all municipal waste from 2010/11
onwards but only household waste in 2003/04 and 2005/06

Column 6: This is based on the current percentage dealt with in this way
Column 8 This is Column 5 minus Columns 6 and 7.

Column 5: Composting target based on assumption that 34% of bin is
practically compostable. If 60% in total is recyclable/compostable the 26%
must by dry recyclables. Taking the recycling and composting target as
100%, 34/60 x 100 = 56%.

Composting Association has published PAS (Publicly
Available Specification) 100 which specifies the
minimum requirements for the process of
composting, the selection of input materials and the
quality of composted materials, as well as for the
marking and information labelling of the product.
This will enable markets to be developed. The
composting process should aim to produce a valuable
product with end uses such as a soil conditioner, peat
replacement or horticultural disease suppressant. The
likely short term use will be for land restoration.
ReMaDe South West is also working to generate
additional local markets for compost. Should markets
not be forthcoming for all this additional material
then it can be used as covering down materials for
the landfill sites.

Waste Strategy Policy Statement 10 (WSPS10)
The Local Authorities will seek to maximise potential
for large scale composting within the controls of
current legislation and policy.
They will work with other organisations to find
composting methods which produce a useful and
marketable product from household, commercial and
industrial wastes.
Methods of achieving source separation of organic
waste will be developed and implemented by 2006.

Waste and Emissions Trading Act and Landfill
Allowance Trading Scheme
2.8.13 The implementation of in vessel composting facilities
across Devon will assist in meeting the Landfill
Allowance Trading Scheme requirements. Further
details of the Act and the trading scheme are
provided at Section 3 of this Strategy.

Home Composting
2.8.14 For those with a garden (estimated to be 85% of
homes) composting at home is the most sustainable
method of dealing with the compostable fraction of
the household waste stream and is at the top of the
waste hierarchy since it reduces the amount of
material directly entering the waste stream. Kitchen
and garden waste make up more than 30% of
household waste and there is considerable potential
to compost this proportion of the average household
dustbin. The District Councils of Devon sell subsidised
compost bins to householders and approximately
40,000 bins have been sold to date. This represents
15% of householders with a garden.
2.8.15 Using the DEFRA guidelines it is estimated that
approximately 7,366 tonnes of waste were
composted at home in Devon in 2003/04. The
government does not, though, currently allow the
inclusion of home composting in recycling rates due
to it being difficult to reliably measure the quantities
composted. However the calculated figure is
equivalent to 2% of the total household waste in
2003/04.
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2.8.16 The County and District Authorities intend to
continue to encourage and support home
composting by means of TV and radio campaigning,
bin sales, dissemination of information and the
development of a network of ‘Compost
Ambassadors’ who will provide advice and support in
the field.

Commercial and Industrial Organic Waste

2.8.17 The target will be to increase the waste composted at
home to 10% of the available organic waste by 2025.

2.8.21 There are many industrial and commercial wastes
that are composted or have the potential to be, for
example, chicken litter, paper mill waste, food
processing waste and sewage sludge. Private
companies will require composting facilities to deal
with these wastes and opportunities to co-compost
municipal waste with these other wastes, where
technology and contracts permit, will be sought.

Waste Strategy Policy Statement 11 (WSPS11)

Waste Strategy Policy Statement 13 (WSPS13)

The Local Authorities will support increased
participation in home composting by a variety of
means including bin sales, promotion and
development of a network of ‘Compost Ambassadors’.

The Local Authorities will seek opportunities to cocompost municipal waste with commercial and
industrial waste.

The target will be to increase the waste composted at
home to 10% of the available organic waste by 2025.

Community Composting
2.8.18 Devon leads the way in community composting with
a project that started back in 1994 with 2 sites. There
are now almost 25 sites operating and 11 sites at the
research stage. Groups of householders organise
suitable venues such as local allotments and bring
their garden waste for composting. The sites are
manned by volunteers. The waste is shredded,
composted and re-distributed back into the local
community. Whilst diverting organic waste away
from landfill this initiative also provides a community
project which ties in with sustainable lifestyles. The
project is managed on a day to day basis by the
Devon Community Composting Network Coordinator
who is funded by the DAWRRC on a part time basis.
2.8.19 For those who do not want to or cannot compost at
home, community composting is the next most
sustainable option and like home composting
requires no collection and processing by the local
authorities. It enables organic waste to be dealt with
in the locality where it has been produced with little
or no transport of the material. Groups form out of a
common desire to do something together often
arising out of environmental concerns. They find that
through composting they can produce a saleable
item and claim recycling credits.
2.8.20 Over 800 tonnes of organic waste were composted in
2003/04 by community schemes. The County and
District Councils intend to continue to support
community composting.

Waste Strategy Policy Statement 12 (WSPS12)
The Local Authorities will support the pro-active
development of community composting by increasing
resources to assist setting up new schemes and provide
support for existing schemes.
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Incineration

2.9 Energy Recovery
2.9.1 Whilst every effort must be made to reduce and reuse waste, and then to maximise the amount that is
recovered for recycling and composting, there will
still be an amount left that has to be managed - this
is known as the residual. Assuming recycling and
composting targets are met and waste growth is as
given in Table 4, the likely volumes of residual waste
requiring disposal are shown in Table 12.
Table 12
Predicted residual municipal waste tonnage in Devon
Year

Annual tonnage of residual waste

2003/04

308,544

2005/06

274,800

2009/10

273,100

2012/13

253,300

2014/15

239,300

2019/20

201,100

2025/26

186,800

2035/36

206,400

2.9.2 Energy recovery is above landfill in both the national
and Devon waste hierarchy, and hence should be
considered as an option for managing the residual
waste, rather than this waste being sent to landfill.
Waste Strategy 2000 sets a target to recover value
from at least 67% of the waste stream by 2015 and
there is also an element of the residual which will not
be able to be sent to landfill under the Landfill
Directive as outlined in the following chapter. Both
of these act as drivers to include energy from waste
as part of an integrated waste management strategy
for Devon.
2.9.3 There are a number of ways of generating energy
from waste. Some have been tried and tested, such as
mass burn incineration and landfill gas conversion,
while there are emerging new technologies such as
gasification, pyrolysis, anaerobic digestion and
mechanical biological treatment. The energy
generated can be supplied to the national grid, or
the plants can be set up as Combined Heat and
Power whereby the heat is used directly by adjacent
developments such as industrial estates. In the long
run it is possible that these energy from waste
technologies will contribute to Devon’s renewable
energy targets.
2.9.4 Any energy recovery facilities will need to be of a
scale that ensures no diversion from reduction,
recycling or composting is required to make them
viable. The University of Exeter’s Centre for Energy &
the Environment has carried out research on
investigating the optimal locations for a small
number of waste management facilities of various
scales to serve Devon (excluding Plymouth and
Torbay). This research has been used to identify the
locations given in the illustrations in the following
sections, and is based on the Proximity Principle.

2.9.5 Energy can be recovered from the incineration of
municipal waste in the form of electricity and/or
heat. Waste is burnt under controlled conditions,
either in a mass burn incinerator which requires no
pre-sorting, or a fluidised bed incinerator which
accepts waste which has been sorted. The process
reduces the weight of waste by about 70% in terms
of dry weight and by 90% in volume terms. The
remaining 30% is removed as grate ash and fly ash.
Grate ash is an inert material, whereas fly ash is a
much more toxic material produced by the cleaning
processes used to remove acidic gases, heavy metals,
dust and dioxins prior to emissions from the chimney
flue being released to the atmosphere. Fly ash
contains heavy metals and must be disposed of to an
appropriate licensed landfill.
2.9.6 All waste management facilities have the potential
to pollute the environment and hence they give rise
to health fears. This is particularly true for
incinerators through flue gas emissions, and in
particular dioxins, which can be highly toxic. Dioxins
are a group of chemicals formed in trace amounts in
combustion processes such as power stations, open
fires, barbecues, diesel engines and waste
incinerators. Incinerators have to meet very strict
emission limits and are regulated by the Environment
Agency. EU Directive 2000/76/EC, which was adopted
in December 2000, covers emissions from incinerators
including dioxins and applies to all new plants from
the end of 2002 and all existing plants from the end
of 2005. This will ensure that emissions are at a very
low level.
2.9.7 Modern incinerators can be built to deal with
between 75,000 to 750,000 tonnes of waste per year
to be economical to operate. They are a proven
method of dealing with all types of waste and are
currently used to manage 8-10% of UK household
waste, 36% of Swedish waste and 45% of Swiss
waste.
2.9.8 To illustrate this, based on the residual waste figures
given in Table 12, it can be seen that two energy
from waste incinerators of 136,000 tonnes capacity
would be able to dispose of Devon’s waste, with the
residual ash being sent to landfill. These would need
to be based around the major centres of population
due to the environmental and economic implications
of hauling waste over long distances and hence likely
to be located in the vicinity of Exeter and Barnstaple.

Gasification & Pyrolysis
2.9.9 Gasification is where carbon based wastes are heated
in the presence of air or steam to produce fuel rich
gases. Pyrolysis describes a complex series of
reactions initiated when material is heated in the
absence of oxygen, to produce gas, liquid and a solid
residue known as ‘char’. All the products are
potential fuel sources.
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2.9.10 So far, these technologies have primarily been used
to treat single, unmixed waste streams such as tyres
or plastics. However plants are currently being
developed within the UK at Derby and Dumfries to
process municipal solid waste, although these have
yet to become operational. They range in scale from
15,000 tonnes to 80,000 tonnes per annum. There are
operational plants at Burgau in Germany and
Woollongong in Australia.
2.9.11 Whilst there may be the same concerns as
incinerators with regard to emissions any plant
would be considerably smaller than an energy from
waste incinerator and be subject to the same strict
controls as incinerators, including licensing by the
Environment Agency and installation of gas cleaning
systems.
2.9.12 Whilst this technology is as yet unproven it does offer
the opportunity for small scale economic plants to be
developed close to the main centres of waste
generation i.e. urban areas, and to be located for
example on industrial estates. This would mean that
waste could be managed close to the area where it
was produced in accordance with the Proximity
Principle, and the scale of the plant would be such
that it did not reduce the amount of waste being
recycled or composted.
2.9.13 To illustrate this, based on the residual waste figures
given in Table 12, it can be seen that up to six
facilities of 50,000 tonnes capacity would be able to
manage Devon’s residual waste. These could be
based in the region of Exeter, Barnstaple, Ivybridge,
Newton Abbot, Honiton and Tavistock.

Anaerobic Digestion
2.9.14 This process consists of breaking down organic
material by micro organisms in the absence of
oxygen to produce a compost like material and a
biogas. This biogas can be burnt in engines or
generators to produce electricity. It is a clean
renewable fuel source which could reduce fossil fuel
consumption. It is however relatively inefficient in
comparison to other processes is only appropriate for
organic waste and requires a wet feedstock, but
would qualify as energy recovery to meet the Waste
Strategy 2000 targets. It would also produce a
compost product which at the very least could be
landfilled contributing to meeting the Landfill
Directive targets as the biodegradable content would
have been significantly reduced.
2.9.15 There is a biogas facility operating at Holsworthy in
Devon which opened in the summer of 2002. It will
eventually process 146,000 tonnes per annum of
cattle, pig and poultry manure as well as commercial
organic waste. The bio-fertiliser produced is returned
to the supplying farmers whilst the methane
produced is used to generate electricity to be sold to
the national grid.
2.9.16 To illustrate this, based on the residual waste figures
given in Table 12, it can be seen that up to four

facilities of 75,000 tonnes capacity could manage
Devon’s residual waste. These could be based in the
regions of Exeter, Barnstaple, Ivybridge and Newton
Abbot.

Mechanical Biological Treatment
2.9.17 This is a name given to a variety of processes which
removes dry recyclables as well as other elements
which could be used as a refuse derived fuel and then
subjects the remaining residual waste to a prolonged
composting or digestion process which reduces the
biodegradable materials to an inert, stabilised
compost residue. This compost currently has no
beneficial use on land in the UK but can be landfilled
as a material which has reduced in volume and
biodegradability content and hence may help fulfil
the obligations of the Landfill Directive.
2.9.18 The refuse derived fuel extracted as part of the MBT
process could be as much as 45% by weight. It can be
incinerated or thermally treated to produce
electricity and heat, or burnt in purpose-built plants
such as the existing 15,000 tonnes per annum plant
on the Isle of Wight.
2.9.19 To illustrate this, based on the residual waste figures
given in Table 12, it can be seen that up to six
facilities of 50,000 tonnes capacity would be able to
manage Devon’s residual waste. These could possibly
be based in the region of Exeter, Barnstaple,
Ivybridge, Newton Abbot, Honiton and Tavistock.

Choice of thermal treatment
2.9.20 Given the analysis of options, costs and BPEO results
detailed in sections 6.0 and 7.0 of this strategy the
results suggest that the most appropriate form of
thermal technology required to meet the recovery
and landfill diversion targets will be for 4 to 6
relatively small scale gasification/pyrolysis facilities
across the county which will need to begin to be in
place from 2010 onwards. This will be kept under
review as technologies develop.

Waste Strategy Policy Statement 14 (WSPS14)
Recovery of value from all practicable waste including
energy from waste facilities will play an important role
in the long term management of municipal waste in
Devon, in particular to meet the Waste Strategy 2000
recovery targets and the Landfill Directive diversion
targets.
Smaller scale facilities which follow the Proximity
Principle will be preferred.
The Local Authorities and Environment Agency will
maintain an overview of the technologies available to
determine an appropriate balance which may be
appropriate for Devon.
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2.10 Landfill
2.10.1 In 2003/04, over 300,000 tonnes of municipal waste
within Devon was landfilled, or buried in the ground.
This is 73% of the total municipal waste that was
collected by the District Councils or deposited at the
County Council Recycling Centres.
2.10.2 Currently there are four active landfill sites within
the ‘county’ accepting municipal waste. The table
below shows when the sites are expected to be full at
current tipping rates:Landfill sites

Year

Deep Moor near Torrington

2010

Heathfield near Newton Abbot

2016

Broadpath near Uffculme

2015

Chelson Meadow in Plymouth

2007

2.10.6 Modern landfill sites are engineered such that all
cells are lined and leachate collected to ensure that
both ground water and surface water are not
contaminated. Landfill gas is captured and used to
generate electricity. The sites are licensed by the
Environment Agency and rigorous monitoring
programmes are undertaken to ensure that they will
not impact on the surrounding environment.
2.10.7 It is envisaged that landfill will continue to play a role
for waste management within Devon, but in the long
term only for those wastes which are residues from
other treatment processes or which cannot be
disposed of in any other way. Over the Strategy
period there will need to be additional capacity
found within Devon. This will either be by extensions
of existing sites, or developing new facilities in line
with policies and criteria contained within the Devon
Waste Local Plan and taking account of the EA’s
landfill location policy.

Waste Strategy Policy Statement 15 (WSPS15)
In the short term (within the next 6 years) landfill will
continue to be an important method of managing
waste.
There will be a phased reduction in the amount of
biodegradable waste landfilled in Devon in order to
comply with the Waste and Emissions Trading Act.

2.10.3 It is anticipated that an application will be made to
significantly extend landfill capacity at Deep Moor.
Locations of current landfill sites and transfer
stations are shown in Figure 10.
2.10.4 Historically landfill in Devon, and indeed nationally,
has been a relatively cheap method of disposal. Pits
left behind after mineral extraction have been filled
with waste and covered down with soil, thereby
restoring the land to a useful purpose. The old sites
were based on the principle of ‘dilute & disperse’,
whereby it was considered that waste would degrade
naturally and harmlessly. Any substances seeping into
the soil and groundwater would be diluted through
dispersion so that they would not be harmful.
However the reality has often been that
contamination of groundwater, surface water and
migration of landfill gas has occurred, causing risk of
environmental pollution.
2.10.5 Landfill is now seen as the least desirable waste
management option and is at the bottom of the
waste hierarchy. This is generally because little value
is gained from the waste and there is the potential
for the biodegradable waste to pollute the
environment by producing landfill gas and a liquid
known as leachate as it breaks down.

In some parts of the County, the existing landfill
capacity will be insufficient for the quantity of waste
likely to be generated over that period and extensions
to existing landfill sites or new capacity will be
required to meet that need.
In the long term landfill will, as part of this Strategy,
be used only for those wastes which cannot be
recycled, composted or recovered and the residues /
rejects from these processes.

Landfill gas
2.10.8 Landfill gas is approximately 65% methane and 35%
carbon dioxide. The rate of generation and exact
composition depends upon the type of waste and
length of time that it has been landfilled, with
quality and quantity of gas decreasing over time. It is
a powerful greenhouse gas and operators are
obliged to collect and treat it where practicable
either by flaring or using it for energy recovery.
Landfill gas at Heathfield, Chelson Meadow and
Deep Moor is collected and used to generate
electricity which is fed into the National Grid. It is
also planned to introduce a similar facility at
Broadpath as soon as there is sufficient gas
generation to do so.
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Figure 10 - Landfill sites and transfer stations to which District Councils are currently directed
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Waste Strategy Policy Statement 16 (WSPS16)
Energy should, where practicable, be recovered from
the landfill gas produced at landfill sites.

Redundant landfill sites
2.10.9 The Local Authorities have responsibility for the
aftercare of a number of closed or redundant landfill
sites around the County, with the County Council
alone being responsible for over 50 sites. The County
Council is currently undertaking a programme of
remediation and restoration. In part this is being
funded by Supplementary Credit Approval for
Contaminated Land which is a grant issued by
Government for cleaning up contaminated land. The
remaining funding comes from the County Council’s
corporate capital receipts. A programme of
monitoring is undertaken to ensure that these sites
do not cause environmental pollution.

Landfill Tax
2.10.10 In October 1996 the Government introduced the
Landfill Tax whereby every biodegradable tonne of
waste that was landfilled was taxed at £7/tonne and
inert waste at £2/tonne. This was to encourage more
sustainable methods of waste management. This tax
has since been increased by £1/tonne per year for
biodegradable waste such that it is now £15/tonne.
From April 2005 the landfill tax escalator increases by
£3/tonnes, signalling a £35/tonne rate in the long
term.
2.10.11 In 2003/04, the County Council paid approximately £4
million in Landfill Tax.
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